An evaluation of the impact of increased lactation length on the reproductive efficiency of sows in commercial herds.
The objective of this study was to evaluate the impact of increased lactation length (LL) on the reproductive efficiency of sows in herds that were performing differently. The present study used 69,314 parity records for 38,532 sows in 114 herds. Two herd groups, high-performing herds and other herds, were formed on the basis of the upper 25th percentile of pigs weaned per mated female per year. Reproductive efficiency was measured as the estimated number of pigs born alive per farrowed sow per year (PBASY) and was calculated as actual subsequent pigs born alive (PBA) multiplied by estimated litters per farrowed sow per year (LSY) for each farrowed sow. The estimated LSY was calculated as 365 days divided by the actual farrowing interval. Multilevel linear mixed-effects models were used. In our evaluation, an interaction between LL and the herd groups was found for the estimated PBASY (P<0.05). The estimated PBASY of high-performing herds did not decrease as LL increased (P>0.10), although the estimated PBASY of the other herds decreased by 0.04 pigs as LL increased by 1 day (P<0.05). As LL increased from 14 to 28 days, the estimated LSY decreased by 0.19 in the two herd groups (P<0.05). Furthermore, as LL increased by 1 day, subsequent PBA increased by 0.08 pigs in high-performing herds and increased by 0.04 pigs in the other herds (P<0.05). Increased LL may not decrease the performance of sows in high-performing herds, but it may decrease the performance in other herds.